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DeCJ1e1on :No. /0-6 (y 
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In the Ma.tte:r of the A:pplieation o-! ) 
SIERRA Am> ~ FRA..'-CISCO POw.E:R CO~,) 
a cOl'pora.tion, ~Ol' s.uthori:ty tc is&ue ) 
and. se II one million do l).s.r 8 p8.l' value ) 

. o~ its ~1%st mOl'tgsge 5% Donds due ) 
Augt:.st 1, 1949. ) 

A~~~1eation Number 7452 • • 

Chiek~l' 1ng and Gre 80%';1 , b:v 
Wanen Gregory and W. C. Pox, ~ar App~1eant. 

:SZNE:DICT, Cotr:m1ssioner. 

OPINIOlf ' 

SIBRP..6. JJ1D SAN ~CISCO P07.rm COl!.2A:n .'sSks pel'm1ssio:c. 

to issue and sell at not leas than 80% of their face value and aCerued 

1nterest ~'l,OOO,OOO of its f1:rst mortgs.ge 5 percent. bonC.3 due A.ugt4st l, 

~949 ~d to use tne proeeeds to ~iDanee expenditures ~or e~ensions~ 

a.dditions and betterments to its plants and :properties made subsequent 

to January lp'l920by its lessee.?4c1f1c Gas ~d Electric CO~. 

:B:v De.c1&10n Number '1032, dated JS:D:as:ri/ l.7, l.92O.,. 8.8 

a.mend.ed, applicant was s.uthol'ized to lease its properties ,to. Ps.e1f1e 

Gas, '"and. Ele otric Compa:c.:v ::or a. term of 15 years, stS2"ting Js:r;JJ:J.tJ::y l.. 

1920. 

". to properly ma1nta1n and opera.te t:c.e prope:"t1es, to pay the cost, of 

such, m1nte%rs:tlee and operat1o%l.. to pr::.:; all t~es and gover:cmo:c.taJ. 

eharge8~ ,to PB:3 8-l'mna.l~ $30,000 uto a :!ttnd to a~rt1zebond d1SeO'tZn't 

8:?d.. expense.- this amount 'to be 1nere(l.se4. j£ additional. bo%lA8 a.:r~ is

sued.- to pay into e. spec1s.l depreciation ~d Sl'I. e.1:Ount equal 1;0 

2 percent. o~ the gross revenues obta1ned from the leased propert1e8,. 
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to pay interest O:l. the outstand1:Og bOMS, anl1 to Pa'3' as rent.e.1 ~"OOO 

during the ~irst and seeo:c.dyears of the lease" $100,000 d"Ql'i:cg the 

tl::.il'd :veal', and $150 ,,000 8Jmual,ly during the remai:oing yea.l"s o~ the 

lease. ?s.eU1e Gas and El.ect:ric .Compsny ~ther agrees. to buUd a.U 

neoeesar~ exte~sion8" additionc and bettel'~nt8 to ap~liesnt's proper-

ties. Expend1tuea made 'by I>e.ei~1e Gas and Elect:r1e CO~ :for 

~xte:c.s1ona" additions and bettu'Cents are carried. 111 So spee1al eap1tal 

expenditure ac.count ana. are to be :!1neJlced ~om time to time ~ b:r Sicrl'a 

a.m Sa.:::. Francisco Power Compe.%l3' taough the sale of its 'bonds. In . the 

event that appliee.nt ... is unable to sell. ~t$ ·conds" it is ag2'eed that 1/ 

they Will be del1v~ed to Pa.ei:f1C Gee and El.eetr1e -Company and held aB , . 
collateral securities for its adv~ces. 

A. F. Eockenbe~er" second vice-president ~d t:rea8U%er o~ 

Pacific Gas and Blectric Co=p~" testified that'~bsequent to Jan-. 
u~::y 1. 1920 and prior to September ZO, 1921" Ps.c~f1c Gas and ZJ.ect1'1c 

Compan:v had expemed ~"Z2Z,S34 for extensions,. ad.d.1tiona elld better

ments to applicant 1's pro:perties p inelud.1ng about $192,.000· ~or ms.ter

ials and supplies. Of this amount $52.500 has be~ re~sed 

th:l:ough· credits to t".c.e bonO. d.iseount rese%ve. $lO~~533- tl:a:ough the 

epec1a.l depreciation reserve and. $800.~OOO obts.1necl ~om the sale o~ 

$l~OOO,OOO of bo:cds issUed under autho:r1~~gl'anted b,. the Rs.1ll-oad 

Commission u Decision lumber 537&. d.eted YiJ:J.Y 2, 19~8, as s;roo:1d.ed by 

~ec1s1on ~~ber 9173 dated J~ 28, 1921. ~duct1ng these eredits 
,: .. . ,r 

leeves & reported balance o~ $l~Z.6.t,491. tor which :eae~ie Ge.e and 

Ele ct:ric Company ha.s not· be e.n l' e1mbu:r sed. 

Applicant :bae filed. as its Exhi'b1t"1 "s, statoment showing in 

some detail capital expenditures tor exte:ostons, additions and bet

t~rments to its properties during 1920 ~ 1921. and ~~l'eg&t1ng 

~est~o~ herein ~OW8 that this. amount does not 1:0.-

clud.e all o:! the. expend1 'ttn'es made d~ 1:D.g the pel" 1oa. on a.pplicant"8 

property by Pac1tic Ges aDd. E1e ctric CompaD,7,.· but only Sttch an St:lount 
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as is neees~7 to justify tile' issue of the bo:r!da herein applied for. 

. I hereWith St'I.'bm.1t the 1:0110W1::1g fol''Cl o! order:-

ORDER 

STE'Q";>A. .blm s.m FEANCISCO POVlZE! ~Q.tP.t..'NY hs.v1ng applied. to the 

:2il:'osd. Commiss1O~ tor pe:rm1ss1on to issue and sell bollds. a. public 

hea.rillg ha.V1lig be en held and "the :aa.1lroad CO':mll1ssion being o:! "the opin

ion thtl.t thG 11:.0007, Pl'ope:rty 01' labor to be pl'ocured ol'.paid for 'b7 such , 
issue is l'ea.eonab~ req:c.ired fol' the purpose 01' PUl'p08e8 speo~ied. here-

in. and t:as.t the expendi tul:es for sa.eh pUl'pose or pupoeea ere not in 

whole 01'. 1n part l'esso:ce.bly eharge&ble to opel'&t1llg expenses 01' to· 1;0.-

come, 

IT IS a:EREBY O?J)ERZD. that Sierra. and San Fl'ano1aco :?ower Com

pany be, end. it is hereby, a.uthol'ized to issue and sellon 01' before 

June 30, 1922 Sot not le ss t~ SO !)er cent. of the1r face' vs:lue. plus 

ac¢%,ued 'interest, ~'l.OOO~OOO of ita first mOl'tgs.'ge 5pe%'oent.bo:c.d.a due 

August ,lp 1949, to i'1:cence in part the const:ruct1on e::r:;pe:c.d.1tu:re8 de

scribed in app1108.llt Ts ZXh11>1t No.1, 01' d.ep081t the bond.s to seou:re 

t~e, payment o! sdv821ees by Pacific Gas and Electric Company as ~rov1d.ed 

in the lease o~ Je:tJ.ue:r:r 1, 1920. 

~e 8.utho1'1t,. here1n granted is su.bjeet to f"a:r:ther com1t1ons 

8.6 follows:-

1. A,p11eant She.ll keep sueh record of the issue and sale ot the 

bonds ~e1'61n sn~ho:ize~ an~ o! t~e . disposition of the ~oceeds 

as Will e:rJ.able it to f:t.1e on 01' before the 25th day 0'£ each 

month B. verif1ed report, as requ1l'ee. by the ~ih'o&d eomm1s-

sion's General Order ;'0,. 24, v/hi¢horder in so "!a:r a.s 8.1>:911-

cable .• is mad.e a Pal"t of this or.der. 
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2. ~e ~.thor1ty horein g%anted vdll not beoom4 e!teot1ve 

until appl1ea.nt has ps.id the fee pre $o%.1'bed "by the 

Pa.'blie 'O't1l1'ties Act, which ~ee 1$ $1,,000. 

~e foregoing Op1n1onsnd Order are hereby approved ~d or • 

. dcred filed as the Opinion and Order o~ the BBilroad COmmission o~ 

the Stat~ of OaliforDia. 

d 
DAm 09:: Ss:a. Francisco" CsJ.1torn1e, this :J.,/ day of 

Jenue%Y' , 192Z. 


